Development and evolution of color patterns in ladybird beetles: A case study in Harmonia axyridis.
Many organisms show various geometric color patterns on their bodies, and the developmental, evolutionary, genetic, and ecological bases of these patterns have been intensely studied in various organisms. Ladybird beetles display highly diverse patterns of wing (elytral) color and are one of the most attractive model organisms for studying these characteristics. In this study, we reviewed the genetic history of elytral color patterns in the Asian multicolored ladybird beetle Harmonia axyridis from the classical genetic studies led by the pupils of Thomas Hunt Morgan and Theodosius Dobzhansky to recent genomic studies that revealed that a single GATA transcription factor gene, pannier, regulates the highly diverse elytral color patterns in this species. We also reviewed and discussed the developmental and evolutionary mechanisms driven by the pannier locus in H. axyridis. In the development sections, we focused on the following two topics: (a) how the red (carotenoid) and black (melanin) pigmentation of elytra is regulated by the pannier and pigmentation genes and (b) how the diverse color patterns are formed by integrating regulatory inputs from other genes involved in wing development. In the evolution section, we subsequently focused on the highly diversified DNA sequences within the first intron of pannier that are 56-76 kb long and that were generated through recurrent multiple inversions. Furthermore, we discussed how these recurrent inversions have driven the diversification of color patterns throughout evolution.